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ABSTRACT

The present repo rt discusses a new onboard sampling design for the Spanish trawlers in north 
east Atlantic waters -In ternational Council for the Exploration of the Sea (ICES) subareas 
V llc j.k - This sampling design comprises three stages: i) num ber of vessels and trips per vessel 
to be sampled; ii) the m inim um  num ber of sampled hauls; and iii) a tem poral distribution of 
those sampled hauls th roughout the fishing trip to balance hauls sampling along the fishing trip. 
As a result, an optimal allocation sampling is suggested, comprising at least one vessel and one 
trip per vessel to be sampled monthly, between 30 to 50 sampled hauls within that fishing trip, 
and a tinre-division for hauls during the fishing trip, containing 8-15 sampled hauls at the begin
ning, middle and end of the trip.

Keywords: Hake, megrim, discards, Fishery Units, precision levels, sampling design.

RESUMEN

Nuevo diseño de muestreo de alocución óptima para mejorar las estimaciones y Ios niveles de precisión 
de Ios descartes en dos unidades pesqueras de arratreros españoles en el Atlántico nororiental (subáreas 
Vllcfik del CIEM)

Se aporta un nuevo diseño de muestreo de aplicación a bordo para Ios arrastreros españoles que faenan 
en las suáreas VLIcj.k establecidas en el Atlántico noreste por el Consejo Internacional para la Exploración 
del Mar (CIEM), diseño en cuyo desarrollo en tres etapas intervienen las siguientes variables: i.) número de 
barcos y de las respectivas mareas a muestrear; ii) número mínimo de lances a muestrear; iii) distribución tem
poral del muestreo de lances a lo largo de la marea. Como conclusión, se recomienda un muestreo de aloca- 
ción óptima consistente en el maestreado mensual de un barco y una marea, la elección de entre 30 y 50 lan
ces a muestrear y, por último, que éstos estén distribuidos a lo largo de la marea de forma que al menos de 
8 a 15 lances correspondan a cada uno de Ios periodos inicial, intermedio y fina l de la misma.

Palabras clave: Merluza, gallo, descartes, unidades pesqueras, niveles de precisión, diseño de muestreo.
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INTRODUCTION

In  m any fisheries, discards constitu te a m ajor 
con tribu tion  to fishing m ortality in  younger ages o f 
com m ercial species (Jennings and  Kaiser, 1998; 
H am m ond  and  Trenkel, 2005; P un t et al., 2006). 
However, relatively few stock assessments in  ICES 
working groups have taken discards in to  considera
tion  (H am m ond and  Trenkel, 2005). This happens 
mostly due to the long time series o f onboard  ob
servation needed , n o t available fo r all the fleets in
volved in  the exploitation o f m ost stocks, and  to the 
large am oun t o f research  effort n eed ed  to obtain  
this kind o f inform ation  (Kelleher, 2005; Alverson 
et a l, 1994).

Advances in  multilevel m odelling fo r m easuring 
discards have b een  recently  repo rted . Tamsett, 
Janacek  and  E m berton  (1999) and  Allen et al. 
(2001) showed com parisons o f m ethods for on
board  sam pling o f discards in  com m ercial fishing 
an d  p ro d u ced  estim ates using d ifferent m ethods. 
Stratoudakis el al. (2001) showed that collapsing 
the  stratification in to  groups o f strata with similar 
ratios and  th en  applying a ratio  estim ator to each 
g roup  o f strata gives estim ators o f total discards 
tha t are less biased and  m ore precise. Borges et al.
(2004) rep o rted  optim um  sam pling levels in  dis
card sam pling program s by using total fish discard 
ratios. T heir analysis took in to  account cost and  
precision objectives an d  explores dep en d en ce  on 
b o th  variables. Borges et al. (2005) also suggested a 
m eth o d  for searching the best sam pling un it and  
auxiliary variables for discards estim ations. T heir 
results showed that one fishing trip  was the recom 
m en d ed  sam pling u n it to estim ate discards in  m ost 
o f  the  fleets studied.

O ne o f the m ain  problem s w hen dealing with 
o nb o ard  observer data is the h igh  variation they 
usually show over space and  time. If  the sam pling 
design does n o t accoun t fo r it, this h igh  variation 
could  h ide  som e bias in  the estim ation, w hich will 
be transferred  to the raising estim ates for the 
whole fleet o r strata (Allen et al., 2001, 2002; 
Borges et al., 2004; A postolaki, B abcock and  
McAllister, 2006).

Fishing observer data are based on a m ultistage 
sam pling design, with several stratified, cluster and  
ran d o m  stages. These stages take in to  account 
Fishery U nits, vessels, fishing trips, hauls and  
species sam pling. T herefore, an  adequate defini
tion  o f n u m b er o f vessels an d  trips p e r vessel to be

sam pled is crucial, b o th  to optim ise deploym ent re 
sources and  to achieve the m ost accurate estimates 
o f total catch at sea.

T he p resen t p ap e r reports on  a three-stage sam 
pling design. T he first stage aims to d eterm ine the 
sam ple size for d ifferent vessels an d  fishing trips. 
T he second stage is to establish a m in im um  n u m 
b er o f hauls to be sam pled during  the fishing trip. 
T he th ird  focuses on how  those sam pled hauls 
should  be d istribu ted  th ro u g h o u t the trip. Finally, 
an  optim al allocation sam pling design is suggested, 
which takes in to  account the m ultistage n a tu re  of 
onb o ard  sam pling.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Reference fleet and data set

T he reference fleet fo r this work com prised 
Spanish dem ersal trawlers tha t opera te  in  the 
G rand  Sole an d  P orcup ine  subareas (ICES subar
eas VIIc,j,k). This is a m edium -distance fleet, 
w hich usually lands in  northw est Spanish fishing 
ports. T hese fishing boats’ cam paigns last from  12 
to  16 fishing days, com prising betw een 40 an d  75 
hauls fo r each trip  (Bellido, Pérez and  Lema, 
2005).

Two d ifferent Fishery Units (also called metiers) 
can be distinguished in  this fleet. T he Spanish 
O tte r Trawlers Targeting M egrim  (hereafter re 
fe rred  as SOTTM eg) is based at the Vigo and  
M arin ports. It targets m egrim  Lepidorhombus whif
fiagonis (W albaum, 1792), bu t also anglerfishes 
Lophius piscatorious L., 1758 and  Lophius budegassa 
Spinola, 1807 an d  hake Merluccius merluccius (L., 
1758). T he Spanish O tte r Trawlers Targeting H ake 
(hereafter re ferred  as SOTTHak) is based at the  A 
C oruña an d  Celeiro ports. It targets m ainly hake, 
b u t also anglerfishes, witch Glyptocephalus cynoglos
sus (L., 1758), Norway lobster Nephrops norvegicus 
(L., 1758) and  m egrim .

These m etiers differ in  the location  o f th e ir fish
ing  g ro u n d s an d  in  th e ir  fish ing  o pera tions. 
SOTTM eg operates in  waters from  the con tinen tal 
shelf a ro u n d  the 200 m  isobath (figure 1). I t makes 
short hauls, with trawls o f  4 hours, com prising 
abou t 75 fishing hauls p e r trip. W hereas SOTTHak 
is m ore restric ted  to d eep er waters a ro u n d  the 
slope (figure 1). It m akes abou t 7-hour hauls, re 
sulting in  abou t 40 fishing hauls p e r trip.
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Figure 1. Geographic location of main fish
ing grounds by Fishery Units. Circles repre
sen t SOTTFlak and  crosses rep resen t 
SOTTMeg. The 200 m and 1 000 m isobaths 

are shown O
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This fleet has been  m on ito red  onboard  since the 
late 1980s. However, it was n o t un til 2003 that ro u 
tine yearly sam pling was achieved, th ro u g h  EU 
Data C ollection R egulation 1639/2001. This EU 
Regulation also im plies the n eed  to provide fishery 
annual estim ations w hich d ifferent precision levels. 
A ccording the EU R egulation 1639/2001, “data re
lated  to annual estim ates o f discards m ust lead to a 
precision level that m ake possible to estim ate a pa
ram eter with precision o f plus or m inus 25 % for a 
95 % confidence level". This im plies that the esti
m ated  Coefficient o f Variance (CV) o f the param e
ter is, at m ost, 12.5 % (ICES, 2004).

T he ongoing data set comes from  years 2003, 
2004 and  2005. This com prises sam pling on 29 ves
sels, 30 trips and  1 104 hauls. T he sam pling was 
conducted  th ro u g h o u t the year, usually deploying 
an  observer every m o n th . T h e  observer p ro 
gram m e is based on  a stratified ran d o m  sam pling 
p e r Fishery U nit, which com prises area, gear and  
target species. Observers reco rd  discards and  re
tained  catch by species and  haul, bo th  in  weight 
an d  num ber.

Optimal sample size for vessels and fishing trips

Surveys to estim ate the am o u n t o f fish discarded 
from  com m ercial fishing vessels typically use m ulti
stage sam pling, com prising up  to six levels (i.e. ves
sels, trips, hauls, boxes, fish leng th  and  fish age),

each o f which con tribu te  to the  overall variability 
(Allen et al., 2002). We consider h e re  only th ree 
levels: V is the n u m b er o f vessels in  the fleet, T is 
the  average n u m b er o f trips p e r vessel, and  H  the 
average n u m b er o f hauls p e r trip. These th ree  pa
ram eters are constant across the  study perio d  (see 
table I for settings). T he lower case equivalents (v, 
t, and  h) are  the correspond ing  num bers in  the 
samples.

T he data used fo r estim ation o f the variance 
com ponents are the n u m b er fo r hake, m egrim , 
an d  all species discarded at hau l level. Previous 
analysis showed that results for discard in  weight 
are quite sim ilar to those o f discard in  nu m b er 
Thus, in  o rd e r to gain in  conciseness, this paper 
only reports results fo r discards in  num ber. As the 
data are unbalanced , due to the d ifferent n u m b er 
o f hauls p e r trip  and  trips p e r vessel, analysis o f 
variance (anova) should  n o t be applied  (Allen et 
al., 2002). H ence, the residual m axim um  likeli
h o o d  m ethod  was used to analyse the data, assum-

Table I. Values of settings to estimate optim al size sample 
for vessels and fishing trips. V is the num ber of vessels in the 
fleet, T is the average num ber of trips per vessel, H  the av
erage num ber of hauls per trip, and h  the average num ber 

of sampled hauls per trip

SOTTMeg SOTTHak

V 51 30
T 14 14
H 74.50 39.50
h 42.27 21.75
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ing  th a t the residual variation is g reater th an  zero 
an d  the rem ain ing  variance param eters are g reater 
th an  o r equal to zero (Allen et al., 2002).

T he estim ated variance com ponents were used 
to calculate the optim al average n u m b er o f trips 
p e r vessel tha t m ust be sam pled to achieve the tar
get precision, form ula below (Allen el al., 2002).

T he m ean  discard is given by:

S E S  y ijk
=  i = i  j  =  i  k = i

y =  ■ vth

an d  the  variance is:

g roup  beyond which im provem ent is estim ated. 
This p rocedure  was repea ted  500 times for every 
hau l g roup  and  trip. T he percentiles 95 and  5 % of 
CV were used to identify the variance decrease, ex
pressed as a percentage, w hen the n u m b er o f hauls 
is increased within the fishing trip. Finally, the av
erage percen tage o f variation o f CV with confi
dence intervals across hauls groups fo r every fish
ing trip  and  Fishery U nit was plotted.

Retaining and discard behaviour 
throughout the fishing trip

Var ( y ) = ( l - ~ ) ^  +  ( l - A ^  +
_ h _

FI / vth
Sí;'VTH

T he optim um  values fo r the  n u m b er o f vessels to 
sam ple, vopt are, for a target variance (Var,.,,) :

Vo p t

sM i - y
s2w  + f i - A s2'VTH

H  ) th
s 2

Varter +  ^

h  was kept constant at the average value by 
Fishery U nit (see table I) and  the n u m b er o f sam
p led  trip  p e r vessel t was ranged  from  1 to 6 and  
evaluated fo r CVs o f 12.5, 25, 50 an d  75 % (i.e. 
Vartar o f 0.12, 0.25, 0.50, 0.75) for discards o f 
m egrim , hake and  all species.

Haul bootstraps

A re-sam pling m eth o d  with bootstrap  techniques 
was applied  to data to determ ine the m inim um  
n u m b er o f hauls to be sam pled to reduce signifi
cantly intra-variance w ithin a fishing trip  -see  
Efron an d  T ibshirani (1993) an d  Davison, H inkley 
an d  Young (2003) for a detailed  review o f boot
strap  techniques-.

Bootstraps were applied  to m egrim , hake and  to
tal discard for bo th  SOTTM eg an d  SOTTHak. 
Several groups o f sam ples com prising 10, 20, 30,... 
u p  to 100 hauls were selected in  each fishing trip 
an d  a m ean and  CV was estim ated for each group. 
T he 10-hauls g roup  is considered the  reference

O n  the o th er hand , fisherm en may vary th e ir re 
tained  catch and  discard patterns as a fishing trip  
progresses. Particular targets, leng th  a n d /o r  p ro 
p o rtio n  o f fish d isca rd ed /re ta in ed  may change ac
cord ing  to such factors as m arket prices, weather, 
occasional p resen ce /ab sen ce  o f the m ain  target, 
an d  storage space. To look in to  these plausible dis
carding differences w ithin the sam e fishing trip, 
every fishing trip  was divided in to  th ree  groups - a  
beginning , m iddle and  e n d -  each g roup  contain
ing an  equal n u m b er o f hauls.

Each g roup  com prised up  to 10 hauls from  the 
beginning , m iddle and  end  o f the fishing trip. The 
m in im um  gathering  g roup  was by 6 hauls fo r every 
g ro u p . T his was p a rtic u la rly  im p o r ta n t fo r 
SOTTHak, where the nu m b er o f hauls by fishing 
trip  was sm aller than  for SOTTMeg. T he non-para- 
m etric anova Kruskal-Wallis analysis o f  ranks was 
used to look for differences in  discarding pattern  
th roughou t the fishing trip. This was done by weight 
and  num ber for the two Fishery Units and  the spe
cific target species, i.e. hake and  m egrim , but also 
for o ther im portan t associated species such as witch, 
Norway lobster, four spot m egrim  Lepidorhombus 
boscii (Risso, 1810) and  greater fork beard  Phycis 
blennoides (Briinnich, 1768). Retaining and  discard
ing pa tte rn  by length  were also com pared for the 
two m ain com m ercial species, based on the adjusted 
curve o f re ta in ed /to ta l catch by length.

RESULTS

Vessels and fishing trips, optimal sample size

Results on  m egrim  discard CVs are quite sim ilar 
fo r b o th  Fishery U nits (figure 2A). Achieving a CV
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o f ±  12.5 % im plies sam pling 45 vessels with a fish
ing trip  fo r each vessel, o r abou t 35 vessels with 2 
fish ing  trips each , fo r b o th  SO TTM eg an d  
SOTTHak. W ith a target o f 25 % CV, sam pling ef
fort is greatly reduced , particularly for SOTTMeg, 
w here 15 vessels are n eed ed  to get a 25 % CV target 
with one fishing trip. It is im p o rtan t to h ighlight 
tha t th ere  is no  a great gain w hen increasing the 
sam pling to m ore that one fishing trip  fo r the sam e 
CV target (figure 2A).

Hake discards requ ire  m ore sam pling effort to 
achieve specific CV targets (figure 2B). To achieve 
a 12.5% CV target for SOTTM eg, m ore th an  60 
vessels are necessary, with one sam pled fishing trip. 
Sam pling effort is also halved fo r 25 % CV target in 
SOTTM eg. However, th e  figures are lower in  
SO TTH ak and  ra th e r sim ilar to those estim ated for 
m egrim  (figure 2A), i.e., 45 vessels with one trip  to 
achieve a CV o f 12.5 %.

Regarding total discards, a target CV o f 12.5 % is 
achieved by sam pling 30 vessels once fo r SOTTM eg 
(figure 2C). W hen the target CV is 25 %, sam pling 
is reduced  to 10 vessels. As m en tioned  above, there  
is no  ap p a ren t im provem ent w hen the sam pling 
takes in to  accoun t m ore th an  one fishing trip , par
ticularly for target CV o f 25, 50 and  75 %. T he esti
m ates ob tained  for SO TTH ak are slightly h igher 
th an  those o f SOTTMeg.

Haul bootstraps

Results for m egrim  discard at the hau l level are 
shown in figure 3. A 50 % CV im provem ent is 
achieved with 40 sam pled hauls fo r SOTTM eg (fig
u re  3A), whereas for SO TTH ak abou t 50 sam pled 
hauls are requ ired . It should  be n o ted  tha t the con
fidence interval, 5-95% , is w ider fo r SOTTHak. 
R egarding hake discards, the  50 % CV im prove
m en t is achieved with abou t 70-75 sam pled hauls 
fo r SOTTM eg (figure 3B). SO TTH ak hake discard 
requires a h igher sam pling effort, abou t 95 sam
pled  hauls. T he figures for hake discards are no 
table h igher th an  those fo r m egrim  (see figure 3 
versus figure 2). This could be explained by the 
highly skewed n a tu re  o f hake discard data, which 
includes m any zeros. D iscarding hake is n o t as usu
al as discarding m egrim , and  therefo re it becom es 
h a rd e r to p roduce a robust estim ate fo r hake dis
cards.

Figure 3C show the results for total discard in  
num ber, considering all fish. T he estim ate o f sam
p led  hauls is sm aller fo r SO T TH ak th an  for 
SOTTM eg. R egarding SOTTM eg, the 50 % CV im
p rovem en t occurs at 100 sam pled  hauls, an d  
a ro u n d  45 sam pled hauls for SO TTH ak (figure 
3 c ). It is im p o rtan t to no te  that the results fo r total 
discards seem  to be quite h igh, particularly for 
SOTTM eg. This could  be explained by the highly 
skewed data, in  this case due to occasional catching 
an d  discarding o f im p o rtan t schools o f  small fish, 
m ainly boarfish Capros aper (T., 1758), bu t also 
sm all ho rse  m ackerel Trachurus trachurus (T., 
1758), with very low catch weight bu t very h igh  
catch num bers.

Retaining and discard behaviour 
throughout the fishing trip

A slight increase o f T50 (length  at which 50 % is 
re ta ined ) occurred  du ring  the fishing trip  in  bo th  
m etiers, especially for hake (table II). This shows 
an  opportun istic  p a tte rn  at the beginn ing  o f the 
trip , and  a slightly increasing selective pattern , re 
tain ing larger and  larger hake as the fishing trip 
progresses, particularly  in  SOTTM eg (table II). 
This agrees with results from  table III fo r hake, 
w here the hake discarding p a tte rn  was found  to be 
significantly  d iffe ren t am o n g  th e  d iffe ren t 
SO TTM eg hauls p erio d s  th a t w ere analysed. 
However, results fo r m egrim  suggest th a t fish 
leng th  is n o t a key factor fo r re ta in ing  or discard
ing m egrim  (table III).

T here  were no  statistical differences regard ing  
m egrim  discarding behaviour am ong the th ree 
tim e groups during  the fishing trip  fo r SOTTM eg 
(see table III). However, discarding behaviour for 
hake changed  as fishing trips progressed, particu 
larly from  the beg inn ing  to the end. Significant dif
ferences in  the  discarding p a tte rn  were also found

Table II. L50 values for hake and megrim in the different 
Fishery Units over the three periods in a fishing trip, i.e. 

beginning, middle and end

„ . Fishery B5q (cm)
Species TT ---------------------------------------------

Lm t Beginning Middle End

Hake SOTTMeg 31.6 33.4 34.3
Hake SOTTHak 33.0 34.5 34.9
Megrim SOTTMeg 23.0 23.1 22.4
Megrim SOTTHak 24.2 24.7 27.5
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A) Megrim discard

B) Hake discard

70

. . . . . . 12.5% CV - SOTTMeg 25% CV - SOTTMeg

■ - -A- - 50% CV - SOTTMeg 75% CV - SOTTMeg

-  12.5% CV - SOTTHak —o—  25% CV - SOTTHak

— A—-  50% CV - SOTTHak —  75% CV - SOTTHakX 40

>  30

3 4 5 6 
Trips (no.)

12.5% CV - SOTTMeg ------- 25% CV - SOTTMeg

■ ■ -A- ■ 50% CV - SOTTMeg ------- 75% CV - SOTTMeg

-  12.5% CV - SOTTHak —o—  25% CV - SOTTHak

— A— 50% CV - SOTTHak —  75% CV - SOTTHak

Trips (no.)

C ) Total Fish discard

■•■■■ 12.5% C V-SOTTM eg 

■A ■ ■ 50% CV - SOTTMeg 

-<3—  12.5% CV - SOTTHak 

50% CV - SOTTHak

*  ■ ■ 25% CV - SOTTMeg 

♦- ■ ■ 75% CV - SOTTMeg 

a —  25% CV - SOTTHak 

-e—  75% CV - SOTTHak

>  30

Trips (no.)

Figure 2. N um ber of vessels and fishing trips needed to obtain a specific CV for m egrim (A), hake (B), and total (C) discards
num bers for both  Fishery Units
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fo r four-spot m egrim , witch and  Norway lobster for 
SOTTMeg.

R egard ing  SO TTH ak, significant d ifferences 
were fo u n d  only fo r discards o f Norway lobster 
(table III). Results suggest SOTTM eg is m ore vari
able in  its discarding p a tte rn  during  fishing trips in 
practically all o f the  species analysed, whereas 
SO TTH ak is m ore stable across fishing trip  du ra
tion, an d  there  is n o  im portan t variation in  dis
carding practices, except those fo r Norway lobster.

DISCUSSION

O nboard  sam pling is one o f the  m ost im portan t 
d irect sources o f in form ation  in  fisheries research, 
b o th  to p roduce estim ates o f total extracted  bio
mass and  to study fishing patterns o f specific fleets, 
as well as the im pact o f fishing on  the ecosystem. 
Recently, the in terna tional lite ra tu re  has reflected 
this, h ighlighting  the  increasing im portance o f 
such applied  research in  d ifferent parts o f  the 
w orld (K um ar an d  D eep th i, 2006; H aii an d  
M ainprize, 2005; Zeller an d  Pauly, 2005; R ochet 
an d  Trenkel, 2005; O ’Brien, Pilling and  Brown, 
2004; P itcher et. al., 2002). In  a E uropean  context, 
the  im portance o f an  onboard  sam pling m ethodo l
ogy was fu rth e r increased w hen EU Data C ollection 
R egulation (DCR) 1639/2001 and  EU Regulation 
1581/2004 req u ired  tha t “data re la ted  to annual es
tim ates o f discards m ust lead to a precision  level 
tha t m ake possible to estim ate a p aram eter with 
precision o f plus or m inus 25 % fo r a 95 % confi
dence level". T he ICES W orkshop on  Sam pling and  
Calculation M ethodology for Fisheries data agreed 
this precision level is equivalent to a CV o f ±  12.5 % 
(ICES, 2004).

T he p resen t p ap e r also deals with sam pling de
sign re la ted  to specific-species discard data, differ
ing from  o th er au thors who have traditionally sug
gested sam pling designs based on total discard data 
(Allen et. al., 2001, 2002; Borges et. a l,  2004; Borges, 
Rogan and  Officer, 2005). If the final sam pling re
sults are tho u g h t to be used in  fishery assessment 
o r m anagem ent, th en  the sam pling design ought 
to m ake it possible to calculate robust estim ates for 
individual species. In  such a m ultispecies fishery, 
the  sam pling design could vary greatly, d epend ing  
on  the species o f focus. Thus, it is im portan t to 
know all the options and  sam pling needs to achieve 
good quality estim ates fo r at least the m ost im por

tan t species o f the  fishery, in  this case, m egrim  and  
hake. O u r sam pling design aims to com prom ise 
am ong the m ain  species, while being efficient and  
effective.

O u r results show that the optim al sam ple size for 
vessels and  fishing trips are far from  those requ ired  
to m ee t EU Data Collection R egulations (DCR). To 
increase the sam pling level to that suggested by 
DCR requ irem ents would im ply a very expensive 
onb o ard  data collection program . We consider the 
EU DCR level to be unrealistic, and  such a DCR lev
el is very h ard  to obtain  in  a fishery observation 
program m e. O u r results show this contrad iction  
betw een fund ing  and  requ irem ents o f  the cu rren t 
EU DCR.

As m en tio n ed  before, the  cu rren t sam pling ef
fort is m onthly, i.e., it consists o f 12 vessels an d  one 
trip  p e r vessel. This im plies a CV o f a ro u n d  25 % 
fo r total discard in  weight, and  m ore th an  50 % for 
total discard in  num ber. We consider that a reason
able ind icato r CV would be ab o u t ± 2 5 % .  T here
fore, if  specific species estim ates are needed , fo r in 
stance to include total catch in  stock assessment, 
the  EU DCR com pulsory sam pling should  be ex
ten d ed  to reach  at least that ±  25 % CV level.

Eventually, sam pling design becom es increasing
ly com plicated w hen d ifferent target species are to 
be considered. For exam ple, sam pling levels for 
m egrim  are easier to obtain, perhaps because 
m eg rim  discards are  relatively h o m o g en eo u s. 
However, estim ation o f robust sam pling levels re
qu ired  fo r hake discards are m uch  h a rd e r to ob
tain, due to the variable discarding pattern , bo th  
inter- and  intra-m etier.

O ne way to reduce all o f this variability is using 
total discard rates. Total discard sam pling levels 
could  be used as a com prom ise to balance the sam 
pling design within a m ultispecies fleet. To achieve 
a ±  25 % CV level on  total discards, it would neces
sary to sam ple 10 vessels and  one fishing trip  for 
SOTTM eg and  20 vessels an d  one fishing trip  for 
SOTTHak. T herefore, we suggest a sam pling de
sign o f at least 10 vessels and  one fishing trip  for 
bo th  m etiers. SO TTH ak sam pling w ould be im
proved by im plem enting  specific surveys for partic
u lar species o f h igh  com m ercial (or ecological) in 
terest. These specific surveys could be b iennial or 
even triennial, an d  they would be focused on  a par
ticular Fishery Unit.

R egarding hau l sam pling, once again a com pro
mise o f balance should  be m ade, an d  we m ust use
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total discard rates, as we did in  the  first sam pling 
stage. For SOTTM eg, variability is halved, with 40 
to 50 hauls sam pled, which is an  app ropria te  sam
pling effort. For SOTTFlak, we believe that sam

pling should  be a ro u n d  20 to 30 hauls p e r fishing 
trip. A h ig h er sam pling level fo r SOTTFlak could 
be inefficient fo r the observer, as it would involve 
sam pling alm ost all hauls. O u r suggested sam pling
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Figure 3. Bootstraps for CV simulation and CV im provem ent estimation across haul groups for megrim (A), hake (B) and 
total (C) discards num bers for both  Fishery Units. X-axis shows num ber of hauls in the fishing trip. The dashed line and 
black line represent the m ean 50 % for SOTTMeg and SOTTHak, respectively. Bars show confidence intervals 5 and 95 %

for every Fishery U nit
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Table III. Results from nonparam etric Kruskal-Wallis test for SOTTMeg and SOTTHak. Analysis of discard by weight and 
num ber per hauls’ groups and species. Differences are significant at p <  0.05 (in bold)

Species and Groups
SOTTMeg

Discard by 
Weight

Discard by 
Num ber

SOTTHak

Discard by 
Weight

Discard by 
Num ber

Four spot megrim
First G roup/Interm ediate 
First G roup/Last Group 
Interm ediate G roup/Last

Greater fork beard
First G roup/Interm ediate 
First G roup/Last Group 
Interm ediate G roup/Last 

Hake
First G roup/Interm ediate 
First G roup/Last Group 
Interm ediate G roup/Last 

Megrim
First G roup/Interm ediate 
First G roup/Last Group 
Interm ediate G roup/Last

Witch
First G roup/Interm ediate 
First G roup/Last Group 
Interm ediate G roup/Last

Norway Lobster
First G roup/Interm ediate 
First G roup/Last Group 
Interm ediate G roup/Last

Group 0.194 0.100 0.264 0.264
0.020 0.015 0.807 0.788

Group 0.327 0.426 0.323 0.184

Group 0.801 0.686 0.957 0.939
0.521 0.908 0.053 0.142

Group 0.850 0.610 0.060 0.250

Group <0.001 <0.001 0.133 0.130
<0.001 <0.001 0.952 0.841

Group 0.374 0.796 0.174 0.174

Group 0.700 0.165 0.285 0.283
0.581 0.854 0.788 0.841

Group 0.374 0.153 0.469 0.443

Group 0.447 0.465 0.138 0.151
0.001 0.001 0.586 0.601

Group <0.001 <0.001 0.263 0.277

Group 0.005 0.002 <0.001 <0.001
0.003 0.002 0.188 0.123

Group 0.860 0.966 <0.001 0.030

effort would m ake it possible to p roduce reason
able estim ates for b o th  total discard an d  total catch 
fo r m ost o f  the m ain  target species. If  estim ates are 
need ed  fo r a particu lar species, we recom m end  
carrying out specific pilot surveys.

Finally, the  th ird  an d  last sam pling stage is allo
cation  o f sam pling th ro u g h o u t the fishing trip. 
This is fascinating topic, bu t one n o t com m only 
dea lt with in  the  scientific literature . Gray et al.
(2005) rep o rted  seasonal differences fo r discard 
rates in  an  estriarm e com m ercial gillnet fishery. 
Faere, Kirkley an d  W alden (2006) exam ined  dif
ferences in  discards betw een efficient and  ineffi
cien t tows off a m ulti-species otter-trawl fishery 
from  G eorge Bank, off the US coast. However, this 
is a very w ide-ranging topic, an d  no  papers were 
fo u n d  in  the  lite ra tu re  analysing possible differ
ences in  discarding p a tte rn  w ithin the  sam e fishing 
trip. Discards an d  total catch estim ates may be bi
ased as to w hether sam pling effort focuses on  one 
p articu lar perio d  o f the  fishing trip , since the  dis
card ing  p a tte rn  may change as the  fishing trip  p ro 
gresses.

This is particularly im p o rtan t in  long-distance 
fleets, which ten d  to m ake m any hauls in  the same 
fishing trip. Characteristics o f fishing hauls such as 
hau l duration , dep th , and  location may affect dis
cards. However, discard behaviour may also be al
te red  by such factors as storage space and  changes 
in  m arket price during  the fishing trip. In  this case, 
the  n u m b er o f discarded fish usually increases 
th ro u g h o u t the  fishing tr ip ’s duration , with h igher 
discard rates at the end  fo r m ost o f the species. 
This increasingly selective discarding p a tte rn  m ust 
be considered  w hen sam pling discards.

O u r results show that there  are significant dif
ferences in  the discarding p a tte rn  fo r hake, four 
spot m egrim , witch, an d  Norway lobster du ring  the 
th ree  periods o f a fishing trip. M egrim  discarding 
patterns do n o t p resen t significant differences. 
This p a tte rn  is opposite to the  findings o f ICES 
(2004) with in form ation  from  the same area from  
1999 and  2000, w here a selective p a tte rn  for larger 
m egrim s was apparen t. This could  be explained by 
the  h igh  recru itm en t o f m egrim  in 2000, when 
m any small fish were available and  easily discarded
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at the beginn ing  o f the fishing trip  (ICES, 2006). 
O nce that h igh  recru itm en t was n o t so present, 
m egrim  discarding showed no  differences over the 
course o f fishing trips.

T herefore, o u r results confirm  the im portance 
o f distributing  the sam pling effort th ro u g h o u t the 
fishing trip, with sim ilar sam ple sizes fo r every pe
riod, to avoid possible bias from  changes in  discard 
p a tte rn  over time. We suggest an  optim al allocation 
sam pling design o f at least 10 vessels and  one fish
ing trip  for bo th  m etiers. Sam pling effort will be in
creased fo r particu lar species o f h igh  com m ercial 
(or ecological) in terest by im plem enting  specific 
b iennial o r triennial surveys. T he n u m b er o f sam
p led  hauls w ithin a fishing trip  should  be ab o u t 2 /3  
o f the total trawl hauls. This com prises betw een 40- 
BO hau ls fo r SO TTM eg an d  20-30 hau ls fo r 
SOTTHak. T he sam pled hauls should  be distrib
u ted  proportionally  over the th ree  periods o f the 
fishing trip  (beginning, m iddle, and  end), i.e. no t 
less th an  15 hauls during  each o f the th ree  periods 
fo r SOTTM eg, and  abou t 8 hauls during  each o f 
the  th ree  periods for SOTTHak.
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